
AMUSEMENTS.

Anon Sraitrr Thkatii. Mies Hostnor armearod
WKvadne." This play Is magnificently written;
baa a atory of deep intorost, and abort all, has not
been backneyed. The heroine is meant to appeal to
all the sympathies of the audience. A woman,
noble, jrentlo, timid, lull of tondorness and lore,
holy and cbaste. One ol the purest womanly crea-

tions of the drama. Hiss ilosmor did not o under
land the part, fcho mad "Eradne" oommon-pJao-e

tragedy queen, atormaeaut, ranting to the top
ot ber rent, until all individually wai loat and
"Eradne" might have Just as well hare been "Mar-frar-

of Burgundy." air Rankln plared "Colonna"
with much dignity, warmth, and passion, ranting,
howcror, still too much, especially in the soeond
act, and wanting much in deliberation, llo was
dressed with much tm'o aud looked well. Mr.
James's talent lies decldodly in tragedy. Ills "Tin-enaiu- "

was acted witli great judgment. His fine
roice was allowed full scopo in the flowing sonorous
language of the Irish author and orator. Mr. 'i ll ton
baring a rillain of high degree to play, was in his
clement and prodacod irood effect

This evening Kiss llosmor plays love, with Mr.
Kankln as "Huon," and ir. Mackay as the "Duke."

Kw Cni!B0T Stkekt Tiibatbh. Arrah-na- -
rogue Is as attiaciire now as thoueh the piece was
entirely now. 1 he story is Interesting and romantic i

tie play finely cast; and the effects admirable. What
more can the public require f

Walrut Street Ibbatbk. Mr. Clarke had a
crowded house last evening to wltneis his "Bob
Acres." Mr. Claike's popularity, like bis talent,
increases at eapb low engagement.

Iotbr Academy or Music Mr. Wolfsohn gare
bis Beethoven matinee to an audience that has in-

creased in number, showing that his goad work ba
prospered, and that public t.isie is being educated to
understand Beethoven. Mr. Wollsohn was espe-

cially inspired. Tho adagio giazioso of the sonata in
(i major was1 given with a delicacy and tondornoss
that was truly enchanting. The finale of the Sonata
in E minor was brilliantly played, sliowlug that Mr.
Wolfsohn ha all the artistic qualifications to inter-
pret this great inaa tor. M'me Kilter was unfortu-
nately taken ill and unable to leave New York, but
Mr. Wolfcohn promises us this lady In the future, as
well as Mr. Thomas. There 'scarcely nocds this at.
traction to WoliBohn's entertainments, but the
audience will be sure to appreciate the favor of this
addition to the programme

Ferllli'b Opera. This evonlng tho season of
amateur opeia will be inauguiated by the flrat per-

formance In this country ot Clarissa Ilarlowe, by
rorelli. Mies Hewlott has much improved, her fine
voioe has acquired solidity and power. Mr. Durnnd
Is a thorough artist. Mr. Mathias has tamed his
stupendous voice. Mr. Pchmita has given power to
bis sweet tenor voice. The ensemble, aided by band,
orchestra, and chorus will be maguifieont. Iho
audience will be composed of the elite ot the city, in
lull opera costumo.

Thx Staoh. Tins is the title of a neatly printed,
small oolavo sheet, published by John VV. Fornoy,
Jr., and devoted to the interests of tho places of
amusement of Philadelphia. It is well fillod with
advertisements, and w ll no doubt prove a profitable
venture in the field of newspapers.

CITY INTELLIGENCE
For Additional Local Ilema see Third Page.

An Intebestets Lecture. Tiie lecture
by Hey. William Butler, D. D., lute Missionary
to India, on personal reminiscences of the Sepoy
Kebellion, at the Spring Garden Street M. E.
Chinch, last evening, was listened to by a larjre
and intensely interested audience. Iuuiu, witu
xier two nurtured minions ot numan being;,
covers one and a half million of square miles,
an extent ol territory equal to all Europe ex-

cepting BufBla and Scandinavia. 8 lie com-
prises a congregation ot nations spcakln? some
HI teen riiflercnt languages, aud until 1853 was
never subject to any one government, but each
nationality bud its own distinct sovereign, ail
independent of each other.

The missionary field of the M. E. Church decu-
ples a territory in Uppr India tour hundred
miles in length, and over one hundred miles iu
breadth, with a population of fourteen millions.
The cause of the rebellion was stated to b3
an attempt of the Great Mogul to restore

supremacy, aud completely and
effectually destroy Christianity in India. At
that time the British army in India numbered
only 27,000 men, scattered over a va9t extent ot
country, while the native armies, of whom only
the officers were English, comprised over
20(',000 men. The roals through the country
were described as beimr of the most wretched
character,' rendering communication between
the dittcrent military posts arduous and almost
impracticable, enabling the Sepoys to ma3acre
the whites, aod destroy their homes and settle-- :

ments in quick succession, without, tor a long
time, coming in contact with any considerable
number ot British soldiers.

.Vaiious incidents of the rebellion, the mas-
sacre of 460 women and children and 400 British
soldiers at Cawnpore, the siege of Luck now, the
escape of eighty --seven gentlemen, including two
missionaries, three generals, doctors, and at
tacbfs of the East India Company, with their
families, to (he mountains, wheie tor many long
weary weeks they received no tidings of the
result of the terrible conflict raging on the
plains below, and many other events, were de-

scribed vtith thiilling euecU
We have not space more fully to describo the

Doctor's remarks, but will give the conclusions
he has reached, as the result of this unsuccess-
ful effort to destroy British rule, and with it
Christianity in India. 'Now Liriiijh supremacy
extends over every province and kiudgom, and
the whole country is thrown opeu to Christianity.
Christian missionaries traverse the entire ground
unmolested; the presence ot eighty-seve- n thou-sau- d

British soldiers insures protection and tran-
quillity. Even the Mahommedans acknowledge
tnat God was against them, their power is
destroyed, and that Christianity will eventually
prevail. The av stem of canto no longer pre vaiN,
opportunities are offered Christianized natives
to occupj positions under the civil Government,
and comproml-e- s with former d.vneties are no
longer tolerated. The roals have been im-

proved and enlarcd, the entire country sur-
veyed and mafped; railroads are in operatljn or
being lapldly constructed through the length
and breadth of the land, aud civilization has
achieved a march of at least a rentury.

The Doctor occupied over two hours in his re-
marks, and we are sure that no audience was
ever more interested. The theme was new. the
information reliable; end when the large assem
bly separated, we heara words ot unqualified
nraiee and satisfaction all around us.

We sincerely trust th? Doctor may be induced
to visit the city again, and repeat his lecture at
an earlv day, as we are sure that hundreds of
our readers' would be triatitied at the opportunity
afforded ot again acanne mm.

Testimonial to a Deserving Officeb.
The Officers.

of the Second Police District have
r i i i 1 1 r ff ..A

nresented their Ijicuienaui, rruuuia v. iinujpuiu,
i,i,K a hnndsome testimonial as an appreciation
.r ,. -- ..tontion in ofliee. The testimonial can

-- Lta r a henvv relief cval tiatne. 33 by 30

iuobeB, surmounted by an eagle bsarlne a silver
iir.A Vmrttr,. and two ribbons bearing the motto

'lIouor to whom honor Is due." The preaeuta'
nm mitirpiv linfixDected to the Lieutenant,

who was arouse! Irom his bed by his officers to
receive it. The prefieuiai on w- - luw e uj
M. Blackburn, Esq., onbejiiilr of tno ouicers.

r ArrnriT in Tnis Act. John Gorman was
arrested jesterdav, chaiged with tho larceny of
a coat irom one oi tno worKmen ai .cuiiiij
liailroad depot. The accused was anested while
walking off with the coat on his back. He was
committed by Alderman Clouds.
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GREAT FIRE IN DELAWARE AVENUE.

A-- Block of Warehouses Destroyed.
Shortly after 12 o'clock last night a fire

broke out on Delaware avenue, below Vine
street, and the flames, before checked, wrought
great destruction to property. The fire was con-

fined to a block of Six buildings standing by
themselves on Delaware avenue, and extending
back to Water street. They had a front ot five
stories on the avenue and four on Water streot,
and were old and substantially built structures.

The flames first made their appearance la the
commission house of William B. Johns A Co.,
No. 237. The fire originated among a lot of
runachinory in second story, and spread with re-

markable rapidity, the whole building being
enveloped almost before the few compauios that
arrived could gpt Into service.

Another unfortunate fact was, that on reach-
ing Third and Arch streets, a number ol compa-
nies were informed that the fire was out Market
street, and believing the information to be true,
they tumid their course In an opposite direc-
tion. Belore tur-- had proceeded many squares
the dense smoke, followed by an illuminated
sky, led them to the scene of the conllagratlon.
Tho steamer of the Spring Garden Enirine Com
pany was confilf'crably inlured by beingrun over
the landing at the foot of Vine street.

The flames extended both north and south with
great rapidity. Adjoining Messrs. Johns & Co.,
on the south, was the warehouse ot Budd &
Comly, commission merchants. The upper por-
tion ol this building wai completely burned out,
and the lower port'on deluged with water, play-
ing havoc with the large slock oi grain and flour
on hand.

No. 233, to the souta of this asaln, was occu-
pied by John C. Davis, rag merchant, and shared
a similar fate. The flames upon reaching this
building burned wi'h the greatest stubbornness,
and bullied the combined exertions of the tire-me- n

to stop the progress of tho fire. The burn-In- ?

in this building caused a dense and suffo-
cating smoke, which considerably interfered
with the operations of the firemen.

The damage to the no-t- h of Messrs. Johns &
Co.'s, the building in which the fire originated,
was not 90 great. Adjoining on tho north was
warehouse No. 239, occupied by Tomlinson &
Hill, commission merchants, and like the other
buildings extended through to Wattr street.
The upper portion of the. building was occupied
by J. sihiDdler & Sons, sadmakers. Tho build-
ing was completely gutted out and flooded with
water, and the loss will be heavy.

No. 241 is occupied by Brown k James, com-
mission merchants, and shared a lute similar to
the other buildings,

No. 243 is occupied by J. W. Porter & Co.,
flour and grain merchants, and Noa. 215 and 217
occupied by Thoe. B. Lancaster A Co., commis-
sion merchants. The latter establishment suf-
fered badly Irom water. The fronts of all the
buildines on Delaware avenue are fire p'od'.
although some of them have been subjected to
such an intense heal as to tender necessary their
removal.

During the protrrcss of the fire a number of
riremen received serious injuries irom lalls, etc.
Unfortunately a number ot the hatchways in the
diflercnt warehouses had been left open, and
several firemen were precipitated through. W.
A. Spiskey, a member of the Viallanc Fire Com-
pany, fell through the hatchway at Messrs.
Johns A Co. '8 place, and broke, both legs. Ho
was conveyed to the Hospital.

All hatches found open durng the progress of
a fire subject the occupants of the premise to a
heavy line, which goes t j the Association for tho
Kenet ol Disabled Firemen.

The fire burned with the greatest stubborn-
ness, and reminded one of the terrible conflagra-
tion which occurred in this immediate neighbor-
hood in the summer of 1850.

The fire at that time was attended with fearful
consequences. Several e&p.03ions, supposed to
be saltpetre, took place. A number of lives were
lost av the time, and the affair caused a gloom
over our city equal to that which followed the
great coal oil conflagrntion at Ninth aud Wash-
ington streets iu the early part of last year.

- T T .1 1 ........ V ,T 1L.AuuiuuDi'ii u nil, nric uuuvjr duiicicij uy mu
fire last night. Their store ex .ended irom No.
230 N. Water street to No. 214 N. Delaware
avenue. Am on a the ai tides destroyed were l.00
barrels of flour, 1500 bushels of wheat, badly

urn acred in an adioining store. 500 bushels of
corn, 10 tons of mill leed, 2;)0 bushels of rye, and
a lnne amount of miscellaneous goods. This
store is on the site of the PTcat conflagration in

uly 1850. The firm is Insured in the following
companies: Reliance, of Philadelphia. $5000:
Mutual, ot Philadelphia, SjUOl): Niagara, ot New
York, $4000; North American, of New York,
Jil.iUU.

s'esers. Budd Co. were insured as follows:
International, of New York, $15,000; County
insurance, oi rnnaaeipnta, jsiu.uuj.

James & Brown are insured in the Delaware
Mutual 115,000.

A lot of ham, belonging to J. C. Curren & Co.
and George Raphael, in James & Brown's, was
insured in tne Delaware Mutual.

The following named parties suffered by
water:

No. 236 Delaware avenue. Stephen Cox & Co..
dealers in iruit and produce, occupied the first
floor.

No. 238, Whiskv Inspector's' Office on second
noor.

No. 242. S. Williamson. W. W. Fesmlre. and
M. C. Paul. Commission merchants.

No. 244. Chamuion A Souder. country produce
dealers. ;

No. 24G, Austin A Wood, country produce
dealers.

No. 248, H. A. Mickle, commisdon merchant:
upper Btories are occupied by K. r . Shannon,
BaiiQ.aKor.

These parties all suffered more or less by
water, ine loiai loss Dy tne nre win do neavy.
reaching over $100,000, which is gonerally cov-
ered by insurance.

Nicely Tbapped. A colored bov named
Jacob Jones, aged 10 years, was arrested yester
day upon the charge of having entered the
dwelling ot Mr. Justice mrawbiiugc, of the Thir-
teenth Ward, with intent to rob. Mr. Straw- -

bridge, upon coming info his house, saw two
colored bovs in the ulley, and drove them away.
Upon entering the vard be found the back win- -

.1 3 A.. 11 1 'uow iei', unu suspecting mat au was not ntrui,,
sent the servant girl ud stairs to see if anything
bad been removed. The girl, upon goinjsr into
the second etory, saw one of the closet doors
open, and turned the key, which had been leit
in the lock. Khe came down, when Mr. Straw- -
bridce himself came up, aud hearing a poise in
the ok set which the girl had locked, opened the
doors and there louna Jones, wno naa nuaen
there, and ben locked in by the servants. The
youthful offender was taken into custody, and
tin ml (Hi over to a ponce onicer, anu finally com
mitted for tilul by Alderman Massey.

EE8TJREECTIONXST9 ABOUT. A few night
siuce an attempt was made to remove a body
irom tne franklin Cemetery, in the Twentv-
third Ward. The body was that of a man who
had ben drowned, and had been interred that
af ternoon. Th attention of Mr. Flood, the sex
ton, who lives in the place, was attractod by
the barking of his docrB. He went towards the
place, when three men made a hasty retreat.
They had succeeded in removing about one- -

nan tne airt irom me grave.

Awaiting an Owner. Last night one of
the Nineteentn ward ponce officers found a lot
ol buckets which had been stolen and dr.,nned
by the thief. They are awaiting an owner at the
btation uouse.

Eabtwiok Tark. The carnival week on this fln
skating park has been fully inaugurated. I.nxt evn.
ing crowds ot ladiet and gentlemen enju.ea the
healthful exeroises of the occasion. Tula la ti,
largest park in ths country, and the management
navespaiea no pains to render their guests oomiorta
ble, and in every way to mlnltr to their eij

Mr. James lioore is alwavs on hand to
auoei intend the evening carnivals, and will offioia'e
as Master of Ceremonies. It is easily aoueHsib'e by
the and Fine htreets Passenger Railroad,
and It is worth tbe while ot our citizens to emuraoe
the present opportunity.

An Aonosrio.
"Tell me," a stranger youth ones cried,

"Oh, tell me, ye who 'know the ropes,' ,
Where handsome clothing they provide,

Equal In ehoapness to my hopeif t,
Bound I have rambled, far and wide."
" Daat fhoa not marked that lofty pile,

Alike in fame and stature tall f
. Low prioes Joined with bandnomo styles

Luckily dwell at Tower Hall 1" .

We do not vrofrtt. faramv real orimiotnnrv eautu.
to tU below coat, but are selling rapidly or t'ook of
good, treth. fashionable, and SOUND Clothina. at
prices guaranteed to be lower than those of any other
nouse in ints rtty. ire nave me largest ana nesi a.
sortment of Men'l. Youths', ana Jiovs' Ctothina in
Philadelphia, Towtcb Hall,

0. CIS UABKFT nTRBFT,
' Bkhhktt ft Co.

Trnt Acmk or I'jcrfkction. This is the univerwil
verdict piven to the Kloience Sowing Machine
wherever introduced.. Tho objections horotoiore to
other Urst-olas- o Ncwinir Machlues hnve all been over-
come in the Florence, and everybody is doiirhtod:
with the beauty oi its work, as well aa tho eimnhoity
and care of its opera!' ds. It makes no ess inan
llfUl PCf;r UIO HIIU UlMlllUlHUIUUt'll. TIB
double lock, and donle knot, i'.aoh stitch alike en
both sides of the Inbrio It alo hai the roverib

motion, enabling the operator to faMeu olTthe
ends of gnnms or stay any part of a seam withont
ptopoinc the marhino, thereby savin? much hand
labor Decides, it has a uniform tension or thread,
aud does not require alteration In changing; trom one
kind of work to another. Thoagont for tne Com-
pany, at No. 6S0 t hesnut street, challonrcs compari-Fo- n

with a 1 others. Indeed, when such comparison
is it ado, the preference a ways go"8 in favor of (he
Florence. Every machine warranted to give enure
satisfaction or money roturnod M ? chirze for in
struction, whether you wish to puronane or not.'
Circulars and samples or work sent by mail on re-
ceipt ot stamp. Ofliee, No. 600 Chesn at stroet.

Thk Evab? Gift Book Store, at No. 628 ('henut
street, is now aa established institution. A great
vane y oi Books are always kept on hand, and
valuable Gifts go with each Book sold. Orders are
filled, no matter waere sent from, and those at a
distance can rest satisfied that ihey will iot their
Books as cheap, and thoir Gi'ts will be of the same
character as it they were to call in person.

Tbosboi OUR readers wi o arc fond ofnovt ltios
or (rood leas and Cvfleos, should ca 1 at the Market,
Street lea Houre, No. 1142 Market streot. latoly
opened by Boyd ft Co., wh'oa they win And fitted op
iu a r.ovcl and attractive style, and where they will
find a larpe and varied assortment of Teas and Cof
fees. Messrs Bovd k Co have had twenty years'
experience in business, aod can offer lo the public all
the advantages ot tne market

Wiktf.r o at reduced prices, at Charles
Stokes & Co.'s, under the Continental.

I KBSOits wisnrao to contribute to the sale of Oil
Taint ns to take place at Scott's Art Ualitry, No.
1020 Cht-smii- t street, on Wednesday evenlne. Feb-
ruary 7th, must have their i aiutings in store on or
belore Saturday next, 8d Inst. B. Scott, Jr.

All persons buying Works should call at the
Evans Gift Bonk .store, No. 623 hesnut street.
Books so d at. rerular prioes. and a Gilt worth from

0 cents to 8100 given with ech work purchased.

Bufturb prolc&sionally treated, and correct trus
ses applied, l y C. ti. Meodles, corner ot Twelfth and
Jfneo streets: ladies' department first door below. A
lull lino of mechanical remedies and supports.

The Vfrt Cheapest Coal in the city may be
had of W. W. Alter, sso. 907 N. Ninth street, below
Girard avenue. Lnrpe sized nut at S3. and stov j
and beater size at $0 er ton. Ordors may be left
at Sixth and Spnnjr Garden.

The Evaks Gift Book Store, at No. 628 Chesnut
s'rrct, is the place to del Cheap Works, and valua-
ble Guts with them.

rBTLftexn's Clothikg. Bovs. nlrls'. infants'.
and Misses' Clothing, in endless variotv, at 11. Shoe
maker fc Co.'. jv ins 4 ana e it i;i(tnifl street.

I. K. WALBATEN, i

Masonic Hall.
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,
Window Curtains, ' Window Shades,
Window Curtains, Window Shades,

I. K. Walraven ' '

No. 710 Cheviot street,

W. ft B , Good Clo'hine, Oak Gull, Sixth and Markot.
W.ftB , Good ClothiuK, Oak Hal:, Sixth and Market.
W. & JJ., tiood Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth amfMarket.
W . ft B., Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market.
W. k B , Good Clothing, Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,
W . & B. , Good Clothing. Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,

MAKUIED.
BARTLETr WILLIAMSON In this city, on

the Sih mutant, by the Key. V. W! Mar.lne, Mr,
GtOliGE O BARTLETT, of Now Bedford, Mass.,
to Mlt MAUI A. WILLIAMSON, Ot this City.

STEEN DU BOIS. December 25. 1305. at tho
residence ot the bride's parents, by the Key. J. W
B. Ker, Mr. WILLIAM . STKEN, tormorly or
ChOBter county, fa., to Miss ELLA l VV BOIS, ot
this oity. ,

DIED. '
CARTER. On the 28th in m ant at the residence of

bis mother, Ko. 610 6. fourth street, Captain K. W.
LARILR. ;

the relatives and friends of tbe larailv, and the
Meridian !Sun Lodge, Ho. 16S. A. Y M , and (be
Order in general, are resneottully invited to attend
the tuneial, on laursday alternoon, tho 1st proximo,
at 2 o'olock. To proceed to Ebentzer M. E. Church
Vault, ( hnsilau street, below Fourth.

CORK.KIN. On Monday, the 29th instant, after a
lingering illness, LEONOUA COUKKIfJ.

I be relatives and tnends ot tne lamuy are respect
fully invited to attend the lnneral, from her late
residence, 8. E. corner ot Fourth andfcaskill streets,
on Thursday afiernoon, February 1, at 8 o'olock.
1 uneral service and interment at St. Mary's Church,
8. fourth street.

FATJNCE. On the 27th Instant. ANDREW
JACK8GN, son of the htie Uonry Faunce, in the
21th year oi his age.

lbe relatives aud menus, and nensiupion Loa?e,
No. 211, A. Y. St., Girard Mark' Lodge, .)etl'iron
Lodfro, I. O of O. Cauianoue Tribe, No. 62, ot
Kcd Men, and Kensington aoseahd Steam Fire En-ci-

Company, are respecttullv invited to attend his
funeral, Irom his late residence, No. 1125 Otis streot,
on Wednesday afternoon at 8 o'olock.

FIHiUF.r. On rhe 29. h instant, at the resldonco of
her brother, Stephen Fufiiet. No. 1B2S Area sirot,
Mrs. KllAFUuCtr GUILLUN.

Ma HON. In Philadelphia, ou the morning of the
I9tn Junuarv, KANCfc..S EVKK.A LLEN, da ighter
et the late John I). Motion, of 1'lttsburg, Fa il'itta-bur- g

papers plcasu copv. i

The mends oi tne laumv are invited to auenu nor
funeral, trom the residence ot hor mother, S. W.
corner ot lhirty-ntt- h aud tlumllion atrouts, west
l'biladelph'a, on ( Wodnosda, ) at 11
o'olock A. M.

M KG EE. On Friday evening, the 28th Ins'nnt. at
7 o'olock , alier a lingering llluei. LOU lj e. EV KUL X,
daughter of George aud Ho en Mgee.

The relatives aud fneuus ol tne mn.iir are resnoct- -

fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
ot ber parents, Mill road, above rank lord, un
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock, without lurcher
notice. To ptoceed to Monument Cetierery. Car
rittffs will leave Homan St, tiuif lies' ollioe, No. 920
Race st' eel. at 8 o o ock, a'so, hrankioid at 94
o'o.ock, to convey Irivnes to the lesidenoe

8 H kAFF Ou the 26th instant, after a lingering
illness ANNIE daughter ot tbe late Valentine aud
Susanna Dull, and wif t ol oeorg fhealf, tu tbe 40th
year ol ber aye.

ine relatives ana menus ui iue lamuy are roi eoi-full- y

invned to at.iend the funeral, from the residenco
ol hi r brotber-iii-lu- Mr G W. Heslpoth, No. 0o6
Raudoltili streot, ahove l'op'ar. on Thursday aitor-noo- n

at 1 o'clock, witho i further notice. Funeral
to proceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery

ODD FORKS. A VARIETY OV PATTERNS
J of Table Folks may be h la any nnnit?r lciioJ

at TIIUMAN A tttlAWd.
No. 835 (Elgnt Thirty-liv- e MABKkT Ht . bow Sinth.

CPLASH IN THE MUDDY SLUSH OS"
t sleety pavements you are labia to lall. and ovr--
bapa, Bevereiy injure or brulsn Tonrseli if you do uot
wear Crceptrs ou youi shoes. Heverai kinds lor sa e ut

TRUMAN it Mil AVVS
Ho. at( F.lglit Tbtn? five) MaHKET rtt , below Kiuth.

GRADUATED MEASURE AND1US1MER'S will measure Irom a (Ml o a
nn.rt ,,ii Him n,v be used el Ber ua a luniel or au
ordlairy measure. For sal. himTMt m 8AW

J h'o 83(l!lit Thtrty-flv- MAhKKTet . below liith.

I II E O , II . M O A L L A ,
KAhHlUN AML,r. tiAi rr.il,

At his old established stakd,
tio. 80t CliESMJi' SfUfcET.

MEDICAL.

LEGIRICAL DISCOVERIES

AND

i i i"tf

DR. M.J, OALLOWAT, riectrical Physician, for-

merly the partner of PHOrEHHOB C. II. H0I,t,E4, afttw
sn absence of a year and a halt from the city, daring
which time be has been engaged with PBOFEHSOB
B0LLE8. his fatber-ln-la- In invcstlga.lag mora
fully tbe sublime subject of. Electricity as, the
GREAT CUB ATI VE AGENT, bas resumed his
successful practice ' at No, 142 South EIGHTS
Street, where be Is curing, with onkralleled
success the worst forms ot acnte and cbronle diseases '

In our many scler.tlfio experiments with tbe eleotrlo,
Galvanic, Electro-Mstineli- c, and pure Magnetlo Cur
rents, and their numerous modifications on tl e bodies
of various animals for the purpose of

with minute accuraar the dlreo
and iudb-e- influence of each on tbe organisation
w have demonstrated that Electricity is the vi al ele-

ment that It can be directed to any organ or part of the
body, and even afier the vital functions seem paralyzed ,
possess tbe poweHof arousing the dormant energies
equalizing the circulation, and restoring the system to a

bealtby condition.
The most satisfactory results follow our treatment. In

some Instances the disease of years' standing yields
readily st tbe first touch of the electric element, while
in otbets It tequlres a more protracted treatment '

One vtry important fea ure of our treatment is that no
time is lost In experimenting with disease. By means
of an electrical test, an accurate diagnosis Is given at
once, determining the locality and character ol the
dttease, and Indicatingthc treatment to ba punned.

DR. P BHED1J, OF KEW YORK CITY, a sclentlflo
aeBtlemsn of ability, Is associated with Dr. Galloway In
the practice. Dr. Shedd was a student of Professor O.

H. Bolles, with asany other eminent medical men In the
cltv of Rochester. N. Y., about ten years ago, and after
that a partner in the city of Buffalo, and
since that time has given his whole attention
to the coring ot disease by ' Electricity in Its
various forms and modifications, In accordance with
tho great and sublime doctrhios of Professor Bolles,
who has bronaht bis discovery into public favor in all
the principal cities of America, among medical men and
Electricians. 1 he skill and experience, therefore, of Dr.
M. J. Galloway and P. Shcdd, M. D., commend them
to tbe confidence of the publlo and afflicted.

Mrs. C. H. BOLLES, tie oldest and most successful
lemale Electrician Iu the country, has charge of the
Female Department

Our treatment is eminently successful In all FEMALE
DISEASES.

N. B Professor BOLLES, my lather-I- n law, has no
successor in this city, although we and lengthy adver-t'sement- s

m the public prcssof this city du:lng the psist
year from an Individual who has had the audacity to
style h!molf "bcccESsoK to Frofrjso.b Bollbs.'

The same Indlvlriunl publishes along list of patients as
ri ferer.ee, giving the publlo to undersiand that they wore
cured b bun, when In tact everj oncot them was treated
by Profcpscr Bolles and myself with many thousand
others. Many of the par.ics lie refers to as having been
treated by him. us in fact, has kf.verskkn. All such
misrepresentations are calculated lo ti. cve tje publlo,
especially tbe afflicted portion. Those gwen up as in
curable are invited to call.

S'lTJDENTH can enter at any time for a full course of
Instruction in our scicntlile practice. Wo ore receiving
letters almost daily from different par s of the country,
soliciting students who have bean instructed by us,
therefore we can guarantee good positions to all our
graduates. .We Invite tho old students ot PROF.
BOLLES or myself wbc are practising our old system In
this city to become Instructed lu our neui discoveries, so
that tbey may.learn now to cure more diseases, aud In
much losa time than by our old system.

consultation wise.
An interesting pumphlct mailed hy addressing

Mi GALLOWAY &

Ko. 112 Soiil!i EIGHTH Street,

1 1 smw lm PHILADELPHIA.

STANDARD SCALES.

A I R B A N K S

STANDARD SCALES,
i

Adapted to Every Branch of J3usl
; ness Where a Correct and
, Durable Scale is Required.
A uniform standard ot weights, and a correct ays- -'

tern ot weigning, are subjects claiming the attentioa
of every individual in the community.

FAIRBANKS & EWING,
MASONIC HALL,

No. 715 CHESNUT STREET,
'

8 21mthsGni4p FHILADKUPaiA.

DYEING, SCOURING, IETC.

YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
KKTABLlBllMENl', Blot on Island, No. 40 N.

EIGHTH Street j .

This company, so long anu lavoraoiy Known in maw
York fur tbe past lorty-si- z years, bave opaued an otlice
lis above Ladies' and gentlemen a yaruients and wear
ing a parel or every kind Uvea and ceaned in tne mot
ner'ect manner Ktalna and suota removed irom caruieuta
wltboui being lipped.

Mercnanis Having goons oi unaesiraDio eoiors con nave
tbem redied in superior style. 1 89 mwl3in

60 PER CENT.

DIVIDEND
TO BE PAID DURING 18GG,

BY THE

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

LIFE IASIUAXCE lUIIPAJi.

BA DIVIDEND OF. SIX'Y PKB CENT, will be PAID
Curing tbe year beslnninij So bruary next. Those who
bave paid their premiums in casU receive SIX TY PEil
CENT. DIVIDEND in cash ; ibose wbo bave paid their
premiums in oash and no'e receive the extra dividend lu

Cash, amounting to TWKNTY PIS a CENT, ot tbe cash
part of laulr premiums In ADDITION TO THE USUAL

DIVIDEND oF FIFT'Y iEB CB-N'-

The condition of the Company Is such that tho In-

terest on tbe undivided surplus will fully replace tbe
extra dividend, so that a dlvldond or SIXTY PEli
CENT. Is possible for a SERIES Olr YEiTIS.

This Company Is tbe largest and most prosperous Lite

Insurance Compauy In tlie world.

WATTEIt Ii. TILDEN. A2ent,
, A'o. 404 WALNUT STREL'T,

'PillLADEL! B.IA. U7lths3Hp

JIIE GREAT

STRENGTHENING TONIC,
'r

(Not a Whisky Preparation),

IIOOFLAND'S
.

.

C K tl AN BITTERS,
WILL ccbr

S( it ;'

DEBILITY ! DEBILITY !

i fieflulttng from an etosa wbterr. i f

.'y;:;:l,':';'iH
.

rosTBATrosr of the system ;
INDUCED BT TUB PEVETIK BlRDBIIirS, EXPOSUBg,

.. FEVBltB, OF

Diseases of Camp Life.
60LDIEBS, CIIIZIKH, MALE OS FEMALE, ADULT

; Vtt I UU 111,

WI1 find In this Bl'.ters a pare Tonle, not dependent on
bad liquors for their aimat miraculous enecu.

o
DYSPEPSIA, and

Diseases Resulting from Disorders of the
Liver and Digestive Organs,

AM CORED BY

IIOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Bitters has performed more euros, gives better

snusinction, nas more testimony, naa more respectable
people to vouch lor it, than any oiber article la tbe
market.

We defy any one to contradict this assertion and

WI1VL, PAY SIOOO
To any one who will pieduco a certificate published by ns
iuhi ie out iicuuiue,

Iloofland's German Bitters
WILL CUIIB tVlBT CA8B OF

CHRONIC bit XERYOOa DEBILITY,
AUD DISEASES OF THE KIDNEYS.

F
Obscive tbe (ollowlnir Sympioms, result'ng trom DIs- -

oruers oi me uigestive urguns:
Constipation. Inward Piles Fu ness of Blood to the

ciui, Aciuity o' too niomucn, hiu'iis. iicariburnDifnst, lot Feod. Fu i ess or Weight In the
btomacb, Sour t ruetstlous. 8mUlng or Fiut-- "

teriu at the Pit ;f the istomuch swim-mln-

of tbe Head, Hurried and Dliti-cu- lt

lircuthln.'. Flul eriugut tbe
Keurt. Choking or 8uflocatmg

: Pensatiuns when in a
posture. IjId noa ol Vision,

Dots or Webs blore the 8liht,
Fever and Dull l ulu In thn Hend,

Defielency of l'tfsi.lrutlon. Ye lovness
oi ibe 'kin and Kts Pain iu the Mile,

Eack, Chest. Limbs Etc.. hiiddea Flmhrs
ot llent lmrninu In the Flesh tionstimt

IiiiarrlnlUKS of EvU, and i rent Depression of l; pints.

KEMEWBEB,
That this Sillers is not A'e.oholic containn no Hum

or lVhitl-i- , and cannot Drunkard, but is the
Best Tonic in the world

HKAD WHO SAYS SO.
Fiom Her. V'. D Belgiried, Pastor of Tneltth Baptist

Church, Phllailelphiu.
Gentlemen i I bave recently been laboring under the

distressing ebecrs of Indigestion, aceouipaulud or h pros.
irutlc.n oi the nervous ststem. Numerous romeJici were
recommended by iriends, und some of i hem les u but
wlibout relief Your Hoollund's loruiaii,Lilt ters were
recommended bv persons who had tried tliem, and whose
tavoiubie mention ot these Biticrs Induced mo to try
tbem. 1 must confess that I had an aversion to Patent
Medicines Irom tbe "thousand aud one" quaon "Bit-ters," whose only aim seems to be to pa m oil sweteoed
and drugged llguor upon the comma n ty in n sly way,
and tbe tendency ol nulcb. I .tear, is io uml.ii many a
confirmed drunkaru Upon icarnliif tbut yours was
really a medlclmil preparation,! took it with happy
enect. Its action, not oulv tip on the aiuui ich. out upon
the nerveus system was nroiiint and vrutliylng. I ieel
that 1 have derived gieat uud permuueut buueut firoai
the use of a few bottles.

. Very tesnect'ully yours.
W D SEI'JFKIFD

No. 1M bhackauiaxon st.-ec-t.

A
From the Bev E. D. Fenflull, Assistant Editor Christian

C hronicle, Philadelphia.
1 have derived decided benefit from tho use of Hoof-lanu- 's

Oernisn Buters. and ieel it my priviego to re-
commend llicm as a most valuable tonic, to all wbojre
aullcriuir irom genernl debility or irom diseases an-lu- g

trom derangement ol the liver.
Yours truly, E. D. FENDAXL.

From Bev. T. Merrlgc, Pastor of the Pasayunk Baptl.it
I burcb, Phllaileipnla
From tbe many respeetanln recommendations given to

Dr. Hoolland's (Jerman Lit ers 1 wiis induced lo give
tbem a trial. Alter using several bottles I iound tlioin
to he a good remedy ,or debility, auo a most excellent
touio lor tbe stomach. , I. 31. KU1UU.

From Rev. William Smith formerly Piistnr o' the
jUl.ivllle (X. J.) Bupilst i.burcbes.

Having used In nu luml y a uuniber oi bottles of your
Iloodaiid's German Utte.n. l have o soy Ibtt 1 regard
mem as an excel. ent medicine, specially aduptod to re-
move the dlettes they are recommended for i'ny
streoKlben and invigorate the system when UjM ItuteJ,
and are uselu In diso'ders of the 'Ivor loss oi nniieiuo,
etc. 1 have also recommended them to several ol my
iriends. who bave tried th. in nnd iound ibem gien.iy
beuetlclal in the restora loa oi'hiaith.

Yours .my. WILLI M SMITH.
No. fM Ilutehinsoa street, PblluJn.

BEWARE OF C0U2JTK11FEIT3!

fire that the s'enature of "C. M. JACKSON" le on the
wrapper of euch bottiu.

', phice, 4
Single IIottlA itoilwr, or a llair

Dozru Mr
Should voor nearest Dru- - ijtat n t hava the article, do

not be put on" by any of the intox'cailng I'reoa-ur- i inthat may te ottered in its tluca, but aenu to us, a id we
will forward, securely packed, by express

PRINCIPAL 0FFICK AND M.VNUFACCOUY.

K"o. 631 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

JONES & EVANS,
(SUCCESSORS TO C. M JACKSON It CO),

PltOPRIF.TOR9.

For sale bv Druggists uud Dealers In every town In ths
lulled btsles. IMwiwSpiui

ENAMEL OF AMERICA.

pIIS WILL INTEREST OUK

LADT ItEAOKItS,

Tiircnn has Losra debx felt
on the put of otr

.LADY FATUOUS

desire to p:oeaie an article

OF TOILKT
lawhkhlhey

COVIiD PLACE COftFIDKXCK,
andwbl:h would supersede the many Injurious Toilet

Iowd?rs and Pastes which, fcr want of better, tber
were for.ed io n-- te '

.

THE INJCRT
or ' i

III Rill COltlPXEXION ANDIIHAL.TH.

ROW, -

HOWEVER,
. ' 'WE

HAVE
. i THE

PLBASTJUE i

TO PLACK
BEFORE TIIEltl

a. article which we knaw from personal erpcrlenoe U
be just what will satisly them in every way..

It is Perfectly Harmless to the Skin.
WARRANTED TO DS SO.

In faet.
so well satisfied

have we become from long and patloat

INVESTIGATION

that It will not lcjnre, but ereatly Improve tbe skin,

AND

HEALLY
nBAUTIKT

TIIE
COMPLEXION, ,

TIIAT WE WILL REFUND TO AKT LADT, '

wbo, after giving our preparation,
'

THE JU8TLT CELEBRATED
f

ENAMEL OF AMERICA,
A FVin TEIAL,

THE MOSEY PAID FOR IT IF IT FAI08.

IT 18 PURELY VEGETABLE IN ALL IT9 COM-

PONENT PARTS. AND CONSEQUENTLY

13 BABMLYbS, ONLT YO IMPROVE

TIIE APPEARANCE OF

TIIE 8KIN.

It will really remove
"

FRECKLES,
MOLED,

liLAC'KVYORM,

PIMPLES,
and I r cleansing and loitering the Bkin, give It a

UEATJTieTL VELVETY APPEAR AlfCE,
It will conceal thk marks of

SMALLPOX,
AND IT WILL

IKSTAXTANEOT'fiLY REMOVE

ItOlGHSESS FROUt TI1F, SKIS.
ion

CHAPPED HANDS '

;
AND

' ' '

FACE ;

IT IS WITHOUT A RIVAL,
making the skin as white and smooth as , .

' IVORY.
LADIES WHO HAVE CHAFFED HANDS,
or skin made tough by exposure to the euld winds, are

invited to

CALL AND TRY IT,
and satisfy yourself bcfoie yea

PURCHASE IT.
A Bottle

ALWAYS OPEN UPON THE COUNTER,
'FOR LADIES TO USE,

WITHOUT CHARGE,
AT

IRANCOIS GREG0IBE & CO'S

BEAUTIFUL STORE,
j

8. W. COR. EIGHTH AND LOCUST STS.

'
j PRICE.

Elng'.e Bottle I'M

Mz Lotties. tOO

' iOE SALE BT

DiOTT & CO.,

JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY i. COWDEN,
R. Si, G. A. WRIGHT,

GLENN & CO.,

HINT &, CO.,
HARRISON & ARMSTRONG,

Iiruifclsts. Ilslr-- I lessen, and Penumers.

FRANCOIS GREGOIRE At CO.
'

are the sole Agents for the'

VERY DELIGHTFUL
FRENCH PREPARATION

FOB

THE LIPS,
LA Cl'KME De FLEUR DE LIS

AND

LA C'KKJIE DES ROSES. '

FOR SALE ONLY AT C12Jtiis8t '

H. W. Cf R. EIGHTH AND LOCUST BTg.

yiFTillS DAY ESTABLISH A '

BRATCCH BAN KINO HOUSE

AT No. 3 NASSAU STREET
KEW YORK.

SMITH, RANDOI.ril & CO.
i

riiiLiiKLrnu, January 1, lfct3. I

MJIR STAMP ACFNCY, NO. SCt OH ESN LI
I I KTBI. K'l MIOVK TlilKU.-WlLLIlkf-

i CON'llNOFJ

AHl'iV ot l'vil' T PFSrTUPTIONCONBTANTLl
ON HANU.AN ANY AOU . I1U
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